ABSTRACT -
Introduction
Animal bone was an important raw material source at Ugurlu, as its durability and manageability was utilised to create strong and versatile items. The systematic study of worked bone tools had its inception in the mid-20 th century. Focus on typologies quickly expanded into other related areas, including use-wear analysis and experimental replication studies (for early concepts of bone tool typologies, see Camps-Fabrer 1966.82-135; Schibler 1980 ; for usewear analysis, see Semenov 1964; LeMoine 1997; for replication studies, see D'Errico et al. 1984; Goodarzi-Tabrizi 1999) . In recent years, significant scientific advances have been made regarding the study of bone tools, expanding the knowledge base for this discipline (Bradfield 2015.3-14; Spangenberg et al. 2014.11-25; Griffitts 2011.52-66; Choyke 2007. 641-665; Legrand, Sidéra 2007.67-80) . In Anatolia and the Balkans, prehistoric bone tool studies now largely integrate typological analysis with an emphasis on scientific and theoretical procedure (Russell 2005.339-369; Dekker 2014; Vitezovi≤ 2011.117-136; Zidarov 2008.57-62) .
Specialised publications of bone tools from Neolithic northwest Anatolia are lacking, with many site reports incorporating this material group with other small finds. A number of sites (Asagı Pınar and Barcın Höyük in particular) (Erdalkıran 2017.235 vd; Azeri 2015; Dekker 2014) have specialists currently working on their worked bone material, while indepth analysis from non-worked bone experts is included in the reports from Yesilova, Yenikapı, Hoca Cesme, Fikirtepe, and Pendik (Derin 2012.182; Kızıl-tan, Polat 2013.123; Özdogan 2001.33-34; 2013. 174-182) . Furthermore, the prehistoric sites of Yarimburgaz Cave, Toptepe, Aktopraklık, Ege Gübre, and Ulucak contain limited amounts of worked bone information in their published reports (Özdogan 2001.8-11, 64-66; Karul, Avcı 2011.1-15; Saglamtimur 2012.197-225; Çevik 2012.143-158; Çilingi-roglu et al. 2004.50) . However, there are some examples of detailed worked bone investigation, such as Marinelli's report on the Ilıpınar bone and antler assemblage (Marinelli 1995.122-143) .
Excavators at Neolithic sites in modern-day Greece and Bulgaria pay close attention to worked osseous material. Rosalie Christidou and Michel Séfériadés examined the Neolithic assemblages at Limenaria and Dikili Tash to emphasise aspects of bone exploitation in the region (Christidou 2005.91-104; Séfé-riadés 1992.99-112 . The term Neolithic used for
Worked bone and antler assemblage
Methodology A ten-stage procedure was designed to collect information. After recording contextual information, the raw material (bone, antler, or tooth) of the object was recorded. The tool was then placed within a group, type, and if needed, sub-type. The object was measured (including maximum length, width, and thickness) and described. In this regard, each object was divided into a base, shaft, and tip and described individually. Surface condition, colour, and modification (in the form of striation direction) were then recorded. Striations were identified with the naked eye, a x3 magnification eye-piece, and in some cases, a USB microscope with x200 zoom. This microscope has a dual axis x50 and x200 lens with a manual focal range of 10mm onwards. The taxonomy and element were also recorded, limited to broad categories of small, medium, and large animal bones that were either long, short, flat, or irregular. All items were photographed and illustrated, with data recorded in a searchable database.
Typology
In total, 534 worked antler and bone items have been recorded thus far (Tab. 1). From these, 455 have been typed, while the remaining 79 have been classified as undefined. Objects identified as undefined are either too fragmented to classify or have no formal shape. Some are waste from manufacture. In order to create a more distinct picture of the assemblage, any data using percentages relates to the 455 typed objects only.
The typology is first separated into four groups: 'pointed tools', 'cutting tools', 'polishing tools', and 'other'.
The most prominent type in the pointed tool group are points (Fig. 2) . This type is used to describe any worked object with a pointed tip, excluding needles or pins. They were employed for a variety of tasks relating to perforation. The creation of everyday items such as clothes and shoes would have required the use of points to create stitching holes. Points were also required in ceramic decoration and textile manufacture to manipulate the visual form of an item. The decision to label this type 'point' rather than 'awl' is based on the unique functional characteristics of awls. Awls have a specific morphological function, and thus labelling all points as awls is misleading. Due to the large quantity of points (n = 191, 42% of the overall assemblage) eight sub-types have been defined, divided by morphology, raw material selection, and additional decoration (Tab. 2).
Type A points are most common, with 115 examples, and are characterised by a break on the shaft with a pointed proximal and no epiphysis or base. Type B consists of a longitudinally split bone with an intact distal end, while type C are split lengthwise, with the base or distal end split in half. Type D points have a rounded and smoothed distal epiphysis, and type E are identified by an angled proximal caused by abrasion on one lateral. Type F points are defined by decorations or additions made to the object's surface. Two motifs are apparent: one is a zigzag pattern seen on two examples, while another has a double-'v' incision (Fig. 3) . Type G has a flattened and wide shaft that narrows into a small rounded tip, and what I describe as an awl, while type H comprises pointed objects made on other elements beside metapodial or tibia bones. Due to the variety of type H bone elements, mean length, width, and thickness varies greatly (the largest being a 88.42mm tool crafted from a femur and the smallest being a 39.78mm tool constructed from an incisor). Types A through G are mainly made on medium sized animal long bones, mostly metapodial bones of sheep and goats. Parallels exist between regional and inter-regional point types (Tab. 3). There are five other types in the pointed tool group (Fig. 4) . Rounded points are distinguished from points by having rounded and blunt tips. They are divided according to their raw material, with type A made from bone, while type B are made from antler.
Only two bi-points are recorded, and are described as having both a pointed tip and base. This tool is associated with textile production or fishing related activities. Regarding fishing, three fish hooks are present. They vary in size and form, with breakage normally occurring on the bend, where the greatest amount of force is exerted. Two decorated headed bone hooks are also noteworthy. They were possibly used for securing clothing.
Needles are well represented and defined by a pointed tip either incised on the distal lateral (type A) or perforated at the base (type B). Of particular importance was the discovery of a large number of type A needles in trench P5, unit B91, discovered inside a pit and dated to 5600 cal BC. Considering their apparent deliberate placement, and no obvious parallels in the wider region, these objects may have had significant cultural value for the inhabitants of Ugurlu (Fig. 5) .
The final type in the pointed tools group is pins. They are the second most frequent pointed tool and are circular, with a slender shaft and pointed tip. The majority fit into this form (type A); however, some (type B) have a non-circular shaft, but are slender and thin. Based on striation direction, these tools are related to perforation activities.
The second tool group are cutting tools, which comprises four types (Fig. 6 ). The tools in this group are associated with activities that require cutting, scraping or striking. There are 14 cutting tools in total, making this the smallest group (3% of the overall collection). Chisels are defined by a bevelled tip and compact shaft, with no set base profile. Use-wear analysis from Çatalhöyük suggests these types of tools were used for woodworking activities (Giffitts 2011.52-66) . Gouges have a hollowed shaft, varied degrees of base modification and a modified tip. Tips were most commonly strengthened by burning until blackened. This reinforces the bone cortex, making it easier to use on hard materials. A pick and a punch, both made from antler, were also found. The pick may have been used for digging, while the punch was used by striking the base with another tool, transferring the energy to the tip to exert force. After continual use, the base and tip are left damaged, exposing the spongy bone.
There are only two types in the polishing tool group; however, it is the second most frequent group (n = 123, 27% of the overall assemblage). These tools are associated with the removal of excess material dur- ing hide preparation and pottery moulding (Fig. 7) . (Mȃrgȃrit 2017.206) .
Items in the 'other' tool group are not functionally associated with pointing, cutting, or polishing activities. This includes artefacts that appear not to be tools but, rather, to be worked bone and antler objects that may fulfil a variety of other functions, including use in ritual settings or as items with purely aesthetic value. There are 20 items in this group, divided into five types and four sub-types (Fig. 8 ).
Component/composite elements are separated into handles (type A) and shafts (type B). Handles in this context refers to handles for spoons, where the bowl has been broken off, while shafts are made exclusively from deer antler and hollowed out at one end to hold a sharp stone object. Shafts acted as handles to protect the user's hands, resulting in the ability to exert greater force.
Two perforated objects are included in this group. The first was made of deer antler and was perforated in the middle of the shaft, while the other is rectilinear, with a rounded and smoothed base. I suggest the latter perforated object may have functioned as a toggle used to hold a garment together, as it is similar in appearance to modern examples.
Four preforms are also recorded. A preform is any object displaying early signs of manufacture, but never made into a complete type. It is important to record them, as they can highlight procedural steps taken in constructing certain types. For example, one object is a needle preform which has the beginning of a perforation on one aspect and a dimpled impression on the other. Much of this object is rough, suggesting drilling was an initial step in the manufacturing process. Utensils complete this group. Type A are described as spoons, with a rounded and bowled-shaped tip and handle, or broken shaft where the handle would have been. These items are associated with dairying activities, scraping, or ritual/symbolic settings. When slanting occurs on the bowl, as with sample DD20-B8x1, repeated scraping actions are implied. Type B are labelled spatula-spoons. Like type A, they have a concave head and handle, but the shaft is elongated and the head is wider.
The remaining 79 objects are labelled 'undefined' (Fig. 9 ). Some items in this group have clearly been modified, but their function remains unknown. Modifications involve notches, cut marks, and striation patterns. In addition, some objects are tools, but their function remains unknown. For example, three objects all share the same morphology and are manufactured on large animal long bones. It has been suggested that they may have acted as fishing rods. Another object from Phase II, c. 4300 cal BC is shaped much the same as a pipe, but there is no hollow connection between the stem and bowl. It may have been used as a digging instrument. There is also a collection of smoothed objects that are too small to be formally identified.
Context
Important contextual levels relating to the worked bone and antler collection will be outlined in the following section. Not limited to the worked osseous Sub-type  Phase  Total  VI  V  V-IV IV IV-III  III  II surface unknown  A  1  4  5  37  5  42  8  5  8  115  B  -1  1  6  1 material, this investigation will take into account relationality with other items in the overall material record. This section is divided into chronological phases, beginning with the earliest, to highlight developmental change in the assemblage.
Phase VI (Pre-Pottery Neolithic 6800-6600 cal BC)
The earliest occupation at Ugurlu is represented in two deep trenches in the eastern part of the settlement, namely BB20-21 and CC21. Five bone tools have been recovered so far, comprising three spatulas, one spatula-spoon, and one type A point.
Phase V (Early Neolithic 6600-5900 cal BC)
The worked bone objects in Phase V can be described as skilfully constructed, extensively used, and deposited largely intact. Twenty-three objects have been recorded so far and are confined to the eastern side of the site in trenches BB20-21 and BB22. The majority of these items are pointed tools, with points (n = 11) common. Sub-typed points range from A-D, with type A (n = 4) and type D (n = 4) predominating. Overall, points were modified to a great extent, as shown by finer measurements, surface condition, and overall preservation. Only one object is made from antler, while the rest are made from bone. The early inhabitants of the site had limited access to this material and, considering the distance to the mainland, access to deer, and therefore antler, would have been restricted, with sheep and goat favoured on the island for size and adaptability. Unit B58 in trench BB20-21 contained the most bone tools (three points, a smoother, and an undefined Tab. 3. Regional and inter-regional parallels for point sub-types. item) with worked sea shell and stone also recorded. The proximity of these items with stone and sea shell objects suggests an early connection between material groups. Relatively low numbers of finds in this period may be a result of two major factors. The first is access to raw material during an initial settlement process, and the second is the constricted excavation area. The shift from the Early Neolithic Phase V into the established Neolithic Phase IV (5900 cal BC) again sees pointed objects dominate, with points the most frequently recorded (n = 11), while polishing tools are also well represented (smoothers n = 3; spatulas n = 4). Only one object was not undefined, reflecting a general trend in the assemblage towards formality of types.
Phase IV (Late Neolithic 5900-5600 cal BC) Phase IV at Ugurlu saw an expansion of material culture and architectural remains spread towards the western part of the site. Trenches O5, O6, P5, and P6 all contained vast amounts of worked bone material, more than was found on the eastern part of the site. 161 tools in this phase make it the second largest. Again pointed tools dominate, with points the item recorded most often (n = 63). A definite trend is now emerging, with type A points comprising the majority (n = 37). The zigzag motif carries into this period, as seen on one object. Another motif also appears at this time, a double 'v'-shaped incision on the middle of the shaft of one item, discovered in a fill level with four other worked bone objects. This complete object dates to Phase IV level 1, 5900-5800 cal. BC. These incisions seem to have served no functional purpose; rather, they have been added for purely artistic effect. Additional time is required when incising an object for purely decorative reasons, accounting for the relatively low number of decorated points in the overall assemblage (n = 3). After this period, no further decorated points are found in the assemblage. Thus, Phase IV represents a peak in the production of decorated pointed objects.
Pins (n = 18) are numerous in the Neolithic, with their slender shafts displaying high levels of polish. Needles (n = 12) are also well represented and their numbers peak during this phase. Cutting tools also reach their peak during Phase IV, with chisels (n = 3) and gouges (n = 3) represented, while polishing tools also becoming more frequent, with smoothers (n = 29) the second most frequent type. Spoons and spatula-spoons reach their highest numbers during this period. Flatter and wider spatula-spoons are larger in size, while object DD20B8x1 (Fig. 10) shares characteristics with similar regional examples.
Large amounts of worked bone and antler material from this period are spread across a variety of contexts. Only a few worked bone objects from the Late Neolithic originate from known contexts. On the eastern side, sixteen artefacts were discovered on floor unit B24 in trench BB20-21, 11 of which were worked bone. The remaining objects included two polished stone axes and one bead.
Besides floor levels, worked bone was also found in pits during the Neolithic. Unit B91 in trench P5 is a pit which contained 14 bone tool objects enclosed with yellow-coloured plaster. Many of the tools inside were type A needles. Interpreted as idols (Erdogu 2014.159) , these symbolically charged objects can be seen to represent an anthropomorphic form, with their notched bases representing a head, possibly inserted into clay figurines.
Fill deposits in trench P5 (units B14, B108, B104) also contained numerous bone tools alongside other objects, including worked sea shell, worked stone, and figurines. In all instances, breakage is an appropriate reason for the discard of these items. The transition from Neolithic to Chalcolithic (5500 cal BC) was moderate when observing the distribution of bone tool types, although in some cases, initial shifts in type frequencies become fully recognisable during the subsequent phase.
Phase III (Early Chalcolithic 5500-4900 cal BC)
The Chalcolithic period at Ugurlu is defined by maximum settlement growth and a variation in material culture. The worked bone reflects broad patterns of change, with new tool types favoured. It would be wrong to suggest that the quality of these items declined. Instead, a clear move towards homogeneity in some tool types of tools is noticeable, indicating shifts in manufacturing practice. A total of 176 worked bone objects from this period have been found, with pointed tools predominating (n = 63). The demise of types F and G, coupled with the inflated prevalence of type A points (n = 42), shows a move towards regularity in the point type. Additionally, pin and needle distribution all favour one sub-type of the other (type A pin: n = 20, type B pin: n = 0; type A needle: n = 6, type B needle: n = 0). Type A needles decline in frequency (n = 6), an interesting observation given their potential symbolic meaning. Perhaps their production became so regularised they were manufactured on materials easier to procure (but degradable), such as wood. Cutting tools are relatively uncommon, consistent with previous periods, while the number of smoothers remains the same (n = 23); however, they also become more homogenised, with only one type B recorded. The three component/composite elements are all type B shafts made from deer antler, while type B rounded points (made from deer antler) also increase during this period (n = 5). The more frequent use of this material might be linked to enhanced access to deer. Spoons and spoon handles also decline in number, with only one example recorded. This object, a small circular spoon head, with a missing long thin handle, is reminiscent of the spoons at Pendik and Kova≠evo. Only one perforated object was found from this period. This item has one complete hole and one fragmented hole drilled from both sides, and possibly functioned as a toggle.
Floor levels offer the best contextual evidence. Trench V18 yielded four floor levels containing worked bone and antler material. Unit B12 contained two worked bone items and a piece of worked stone, while unit B11 yielded one worked bone pointed tool and one worked stone example. Interestingly, only one worked stone object was found in each of the two units, a trend with floor levels found in this trench.
Fill contexts contain the most worked bone material in trenches on both sides of the site. Trench DD-19-20, unit B2, is located inside Building 3 and included two type A pins, one stone chisel, and one worked sea shell. The pins are parallel in size, form, and colouration. They are well worn, with notches and scrapes covering their surfaces, and were uncovered next to one another. Unit B4 in trench BB22 produced some interesting results, with four spatulas found together: two type A and two type B. These objects, used for shaping the interior and exterior of pottery, were found within a dense concentration of animal bones. With only one type of bone objectworked bone spatulas -uncovered in this unit, it is safe to assume the area was associated with ceramic production. In the west, trenches P5 and P6 also contain numerous worked bone examples from fill contexts, especially unit B60 in trench P5. This has been labelled a pit, with a vast amount (n = 18) of bone tools damaged by burning. For example, one expertly crafted type A needle with two layers of notching at the base appears blackened because of burning. Due to the symbolic nature of type A needles, the destruction of such a finely crafted object suggests it was unintentional. However, its placement within a pit may suggest that this object was in fact intentionally burnt. Perhaps this may have been a part of the ritual surrounding them, which explains their absence in the material record past the Neolithic period.
Overall, the worked bone assemblage of Phase III marks a period of adaptation. There is maximisation of homogenous forms, increase in the use items made from antler (Phase V: n = 1; Phase IV: n = 3; Phase III: n = 14), and a reduction and sometimes exclusion of certain tool types (type F and G points, type B needles and spoon handles are all absent during the Chalcolithic). During this phase, raw material was readily available and construction techniques followed known patterns. Most of the developments beginning in Phase III continue into Phase II.
Phase II (Middle Chalcolithic 4500-4300 cal BC)
Fifty-three worked bone and antler objects were recovered from this phase. Although pointed tools remain the most recorded group (n = 21), polishing tools are a close second (n = 15). Points dominate (n = 13) and are defined by their homogeneity, with the majority type A (n = 8). Needles occur in relatively smaller numbers during this period (n = 3), with the inclusion of one type B needle, with a perforated base, and two type A needles. The two type A needles appear rudimentary when compared to their earlier counterparts, although they retain their slender shaft and appearance. No cutting tools were found during Phase II. This may reflect the use of other tool groups to replace these larger and more robust bone tools. 14 smoothers are disproportionately divided between type A (n = 13) and type B (n = 1) and are seen as crude variations on previous forms, with some displaying unworked distal epiphyses, while others have had their bases removed entirely. Undefined objects dramatically increase in this phase, 28% of the overall Phase II collection, with higher occurrences revealing a noticeable amendment to tool construction methodology. This is not to say skill levels dropped without exception. O11B-7x1 (Fig. 11) shows evidence of perforation on one aspect, made by a drill-like instrument. The second aspect has been indented for use as a guide. When considered together with the type B needle, it becomes clear expert craftspeople were still operating on bone and antler, just not to the same degree as in previous phases.
Almost all Phase II material comes from the western side of the site (in trenches O11, OP11, P5, and P6), with only two objects from the eastern side (trenches BB14 and BB15). Unit B4 in trench OP11 is associated with Building 1, a rectangular building 7 x 9m, and included two worked bone objects, with a pestle, spindle whorl, and worked sea-shell on its floor. Spindle whorls, an object used for textile manufacture that has not occurred frequently up to this point, are also found with worked bone items in trenches P6 (unit B2) and P5 (unit B2). Their increased presence could indicate an on-site shift in textile manufacture. Regularity in tool form also seems apparent. For instance, unit B2 in trench P6 contained three large, open-shafted smoothers, all with a slanted tip and similar use-wear characteristics from striation patterns.
Phase II worked bone was influenced particularly by the preced- ing Chalcolithic Phase III period. Most of the type tendencies from the Neolithic had by now changed, with the exception of pointed tools. There was also a reduction in quality, but construction skill for certain objects remained consistent. By the conclusion of Phase II, worked bone tools at Ugurlu were being associated with a wider variety of objects than ever before.
Discussion
Ug gurlu worked bone and antler: a local perspective The worked bone and antler at Ugurlu can be described as an adaptable assemblage, adjusted to suit the needs of a society which sourced, modified, and used their tools to create essential items for daily use (Tab. 4). These tools were not created and used in isolation, but were rather connected to the larger material collection. Much of the raw material used to create these tools came from medium-sized animal bones (n = 116), which included sheep and goats. Access to animals was the first step in the manufacturing sequence at Ugurlu. A select number of animals would have been chosen for the initial journey, with small-and medium-sized ones (sheep, goat, and pigs) favoured due to limited space on searafts (Camps 1986.23; Broodbank, Strasser 1991. 240-241; Simmons 2014.77) . Animal selection had a direct influence on bone tool manufacturing, as the choice of animal would have been initially restricted. This is reflected in the assemblage, with tools made from large animal bones barely noticeable in the earliest periods (Phase V: n = 1) and steadily growing as time passed (Phase IV: n = 12). Animals were not slaughtered specifically for the production of tools; rather, they were butchered only when every available resource was depleted, including breeding with other animals to increase the size of the herd and extracting any meat or marrow. Due to size regulation, 70% of tools produced during the Neolithic from a known origin came from mediumsized animals such as sheep and goat. Fish hooks are also recorded in this early assemblage. Fish hooks and other fishing-related items such as nets would have been of great use on an island site, as fish and other molluscs could have supplemented a rather restricted diet (Powell 1996.104-105) . As a result, the emergence of bone fish hooks around 6500 cal BC reflects an early adaptation of material culture not entirely land-based.
Moving into the Late Neolithic period (5900-5600 cal BC) at the site, Phase IV sees an increase in polishing tools. Moreover, decorated points (type F) are manufactured for the first time. Decorated points make a relatively short appearance in the cultural record, and then completely disappear by the end of Phase IV. These incisions were probably purely decorative. The introduction of artistic embellishments on functional tools thus shows a shift towards increased time allotment and greater manufacturing skill. Two clothing bone hooks also contain markings. One decorated with anthropomorphised features might be interpreted as a figurine, while the other contains a bird motif, which suggests some sort of symbolic importance.
Phase IV also witnessed a dramatic growth in the number of bone tools produced. With each object created, the operational chain is altered to provide optimal effectiveness for the user. For instance, the awl-shaped points (type G) give the user greater room to manoeuvre when boring holes through dried animal hide. Consequently, the array of point types reflects an expansion of tool preparation, linked with greater accessibility of raw material or increased skill. Needles are not found in Phase V, but increase in frequency during Phase IV (Phase IV: n = 12). They then decline drastically in number during the Chalcolithic (Phase III: n = 6; Phase II: n = 3). Given their shape, these needles may have been inserted into figurines found in contextually comparable locations, to represent a human form. Perhaps these needles also played a symbolic role, contributing to the notion that Gökçeada may have been a 'sacred landscape.' It is conceivable that the island was prominent during prehistory due to its visible position from the mainland and anthropomorphised natural features (Erdogu 2003.7-22) . These needles may have substituted the religious/social identity of the island (Erdogu 2003.19) . Supporting this claim is the fact that these needles were found inside yellow plastered storage pits. Objects found inside, or associated with, plaster pits are common across Anatolia during the Neolithic, protecting the items housed inside (Perlès 2005.275) . However, plaster pits also seem to serve a ritual or religious function, with plaster used at prehistoric Anatolian sites in conjunction with ritual activity, particularly during moments of transition (Balter 2001 (Balter .2278 (Balter -2281 Hodder 2005. 10-11; Cessford, Near 2005.179) . The apparent short-lived popularity of needle production may have been the result of raw material choice, as other materials, such as wood, may have been favoured during later phases.
Although spatula-spoons are found in Phase VI, relatively complete examples of spoon heads or handles are first seen in Phase V and IV. Spoons are common on mainland Anatolia and Thrace, with finely worked objects frequently found (Lichardus-Itten et al. 2006.88-89; Özdogan 2013.182-187) . Spoons may be linked with an original toolkit transported onto the island by mainland farming groups. These objects do not appear in the assemblage during the Chalcolithic, perhaps replaced again by raw material alternatives such as wood.
New procedures in the manufacturing sequence, seen in Phase IV, meant bone tools could be used with more force. Techniques such as the controlled burning of medium-sized animal bone tips during the final stage of manufacture solidified the tool's working end. This type of manufacturing sequence can be found on a number of items labelled gouges and chisels. Significant amounts of large animal long bones were also used to create gouges and chisels during the Neolithic (Phase V: n = 0; Phase IV: n = 6), resulting in two outcomes. First, bone tools made from large animal bones indicate an increased availability of large animals, or at least improved access to them. Second, the apparent willingness to try different manufacture methods suggests stability. If resources are scarce, or tools are needed for immediate use, time and experimentation give way to expediency and functionality. For example, tools deliberately burnt in a controlled setting emphasise a community relatively abundant in resources, with little time constraints to maintain production on an immediate basis.
From Phase IV onwards, greater numbers of unclassified objects began to emerge at Ugurlu (Phase IV = 9.9%; Phase III = 15.3%; Phase II = 28.3%). This may have been a direct result of experimentation, as different manufacturing methods were used to enhance tool capability. Underscoring this was the development of raw material not previously used at Ugurlu to make bone tools. As well as the increased use of large animal bones, deer antler was used in greater quantities (Phase V: n = 1; Phase IV: n = 7; Phase III: n = 11). Bone tool production steadily changed and adapted from the Neolithic to the Chalcolithic. There was no abrupt change in types or groups. Rather, certain production characteristics that began around 5500 cal BC continued during the Chalcolithic Phase III period.
Many of the pointed tools recorded in Phase IV carry over to Phase III, including points, rounded points, needles, and pins. Despite this, regularity and production contrasts with their Neolithic counterparts, as sub-types seem to be favoured. Most of the Chalcolithic Phase III points (67%) are broken at the shaft (type A), with round-based versions (type D) also well represented (16%). There is no evidence of decorated (type F) or awl-shaped (type G) points during the Chalcolithic Phase III or II. An apparent maximisation of broken points may reflect an overall expanded manufacturing output, as many of these tools are found in pits and pit levels, rather than floor levels. Increased numbers of disposed items might correlate with amplified production and use, as tools were discarded in greater numbers. Rounded points made from bone and antler expand exponentially when compared to previous phases (Phase IV: 2.7%; Phase III: 8.1%). During Phase IV, spatulas are scarce in the overall record and evenly distributed across two sub-types (type A: n = 3; type B: n = 3). In contrast, during Phase III, they double in number, and almost completely conform to type A (type A: n = 10; type B: n = 2). Greater frequency of spatulas during Phase III (8.1%) when compared to Phase IV (4.1%) may also be linked to expanded pottery production, as these tools were primarily used to smooth ceramics during the moulding stage.
Choice of raw material also develops during the Chalcolithic. For instance, antler production, which seems to begin at the end of the Neolithic Phase IV (6000/5900 cal BC), grows in subsequent phases. This material was used to create rounded points (type B), shafts, and a pick. Not every tool type grew in frequency, however. Most notably, needles (Phase IV: 8.3%; Phase III: 4%) and utensils (Phase IV: 2.1%; Phase III: 0.7%) reduce in volume when compared to Phase IV. Type A needles, possibly associated with ritual activity during the Neolithic, were still used, but halved in number (Phase IV: n = 12; Phase III: n = 6).
When compared to previous phases, Phase II bone objects seem to be crudely made. A foremost sense of functionality over any visual appeal pervades the collection. Unclassified material is much larger when compared to earlier phases, with a ratio of almost 2:1 in terms of classified to unclassified material. In comparison, Phase III is roughly 5:1, while Phase IV is even higher. The number of smoothers also dramatically rises in Phase II (36.8% of the typed assemblage). In fact, they outnumber points (34.2%), a tool type consistently favoured throughout the site's history. They are smaller (mean length of 68.6mm; SD 20.4) when compared to Phase III smoothers (mean length of 79.1mm; SD 32.1). The adaption of textile manufacture during this phase, coupled with the increase of spindle whorls, might explain the lower frequency of points. Additionally, other material types, such as copper, may have been used, although limited evidence has been discovered to support this claim. Type  Phase  VI  V  V-IV IV IV-III  III  II  surface  unknown  Total  Pointed  point  1  11  11  63  9  63  13  7  13  191  tools  rounded point  -3  -4  4  12  3  2  3  31  bi-point  -1  -1  -----2  fish hook  --1  2  -2  --1  6  needle  ---12  -6  3  1  1  23  pin  -1  -18  6  20  2  --47  Cutting  chisel  ---3  -1  ---4  tools gouge Tab. 4. Ug gurlu worked bone and antler contextual distribution.
Group
The modification of tool types, and the context in which they were discarded, provides insight into shifting site processes. For example, the constant reliance of pointed tools highlights confidence in the sourcing of certain raw material, including sheep and goat metapodial bones. Likewise, the disappearance of spoons after the Neolithic indicates a shift perhaps to a more localised toolkit. Needles, with their distinctive bases, coupled with a different ceramic technique, also emphasises a shift towards a localised material culture. Thus, an overall initial impression of the Ugurlu worked bone material is stability at a tool group level, while variation and adaptions occur at a tool type level.
Ug gurlu worked bone and antler: a regional perspective The spread of Neolithisation to the corners of Anatolia is seen as a complex issue not easily solved by a simplistic model of migration (Colledge et al. 2004. 35; Tomkins 2004.56; Özdogan 2011.415-430; Budja 2013.47; Düring 2013.75-100; Lichter 2002. 161-169; Pinhasi et al. 2005 Pinhasi et al. .2220 Pinhasi et al. -2228 Thissen 1999.29-39) . In this regard, a web of interconnected strategies should be determined on an individual basis, with an emphasis on certain 'push' and 'pull' factors (Anthony 1990.895; 1997.22) .
Despite Ugurlu's distance from the mainland (approx. 12km during prehistory), common regional material was evident at the site. Certain ceramic types at Ugurlu, such as Impresso ware, were common on the Anatolian west coast (Özdogan 2010. 886) . Additionally, white-on-red painted ware, found in Phase IV at Ugurlu, was widespread north of the island, originating from Karanovo (Erdogu 2014. 160; Marinova 2007.93) . Obsidian from Melos is also evident at Ugurlu, and was widespread in the region, with examples seen to the west and east (Erdogu 2014.161; Sampson 1998.20; Takaoglu 2013. 36; Miliç 2014) .
The extensive use of worked bone is also evident in this region, with certain common tool groups common to both Ugurlu and contemporary sites. Pointed tools were the predominant tool group at most sites in the region, with points (or awls, as they are also labelled) the most common type. Points were the most common type at Ulucak, Ilıpınar, Barcın Höyük, Dikili Tash, and Makri all have a predominance of points in their assemblages (Marinelli 1995. 124; Dekker 2014.64-65; Gerritsen et al. 2013.93-112; Séfériadés 1992.102-104; Stratouli 1998.36-40) . The most common sub-type seems to be the Ugurlu type B point, with morphologically similar sub-types evident at Ulucak (type B), Illıpınar (type A), Dikili Tash (type IIIB), the Cave of Cyclops (type B), and Karanovo (type A). The large amount of pointed tools found across the region is the result of several factors, including the relatively simple set of manufacturing steps needed to produce points, a wide selection of raw material to draw upon during construction, and the ease of breakage. Smoothers at Ugurlu also find regional parallels, for example at Ilıpınar, Dikili Tash, and Karanovo, although they are often labelled as chisels (Marinelli 1995.126; Sé-fériadés 1992.100-101; Höglinger 1997.161 ).
However, when investigating regionally comparative worked bone assemblages, certain characteristic tool types become evident. For Ugurlu, this is the type A needle, not seen in collections across the region, except for a wooden parallel at Yenikapı (Kızıl-tan, Polat 2013.123) . For sites in Anatolia, Ulucak Höyük is characterised by its increased production and use of larger animal bones, while Ilıpınar has a well-represented collection of spoons, toys, and figurines (Marinelli 1995.121-143) . Barcin Höyük, Pendik, Fikirtepe, Hoca Çesme, and Asagı Pınar all have high-quality bone spoons in their assemblages. These are well made, richly decorated items. Northwest of the island, Dikili Tash is reliant on deer antler as a raw material source, more so than any other in the region. The assemblage at Makri is defined by the absence of items such as spoons, fish hooks, pendants, and spatulas (Stratouli 1998.36-40) . Karanovo, emerging from the Anatolian tradition, contains a large section of well-crafted spoons, also common to the Thrace area (Höglinger 1997.157-159) . Sites in the region, therefore, have certain unique worked bone tool types that are not always widespread or shared between sites. As a result, not all types seen at Ugurlu are shared with other sites.
Overall, the Ugurlu assemblage can therefore be seen as one that shares common regional tool groups, while also displaying localised tool types (for example, type A needles). Regarding the Neolithisation of the island, a land-based agricultural society relied on domestic animals, grains, and a toolkit largely made up of types consistent with other mainland cultures. As time passed, however, certain localised traditions took effect, most evident in the change of ceramics. This is also reflected in the worked bone assemblage, for instance with the decrease in bone spoons, highlighting shifting manufacturing practices. Although Ugurlu borrows various elements from the Anatolian tradition, bone spoons (and the associated handles) are rare and were produced only during the Neolithic (Phase V: n = 2; Phase IV: n = 4). The decrease in the number of utensils in Chalcolithic Phase III at Ugurlu does reflect larger trends north and west of the island. The lack of spoons is synonymous with sites located in modern Greece during the same period (Perlès 2005.278) . Sites in Anatolia (particularly Thrace) had a continual use and manufacture of bone spoons during this time, which makes the lack of widespread transfer to the Aegean prominent in the material record.
Thus, it is clear that the worked bone and antler collection at Ugurlu was entirely consistent with nearby sites, its dynamic assemblage working within a global tradition that, like other sites investigated, had its own distinctive local traditions.
Conclusion
When Ugurlu was first settled in the 7 th millennium cal BC, bone tool production was already underway, as it was an essential component of the prehistoric toolkit. Throughout the Neolithic and Chalcolithic, as the site grew, so too did bone tool manufacture, incorporating a wider variety of animal bone and antler during subsequent phases. The worked bone assemblage did not exist in isolation, but was rather one element assisting and enhancing the Neolithic way of life. As a result, these bone objects were used to sew animal hide into shoes and bags, mould clay into pots for cooking and storage, secure fish to a line, and conceivably assist in ritual performance.
Future studies regarding the Ugurlu worked bone collection will focus on further use-wear analysis to support functional assignment. Further investigation of analogous tool types with those found at Ugurlu, such as type A needles and decorated points, would also be worthwhile as part of a larger comparative analysis including sites to the north and east.
In sum, stability defines the Ugurlu worked bone assemblage, with their production, use, and discard remaining constant over roughly 2000 years. This collection played an extremely important supportive role in the establishment and maintenance of a community located at a geographic and cultural crossroads. 
